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Utah tvnd Women at Salt Lake.

Mr. HEPWOBTH DIXON, editor of tho London
AOienceum, who has but recently paid a visit to tho
United States, has published a book called "New
America." His picttires of Western life are most
admirably drawn. A large portion of the book is
devoted to Utah and the Mormons. Tho social
effect of polygamy receives a practical illustration
among the Mormons, which Mr. DIXON did not fail
to notice. His remarks on this subject are very
interesting and instructive :

WOMAN AT SALT LAKE.

|fAnd wLat, as regards the woman herself, is
the visible issue of this strange experi¬
ment in social ami family life ?
During our fifteen days' residence among the

Saints, we have had as many opportunities afforded
ns for forming a judgment on this question as has
ever been given to Gentile .travelers. We havo
seen the President and some of the apostles daily;
we have been received into many Mormon houses,
and introduced to nearly all tho leading Saints ;
we have dined at their tables ; we have chatted
with their wives ; we have romped and played with
their children. The feelings which wo have gained
aa to the effect of Mormon life on the character
and position of woman, aro the growth of caro, of
study, and experience ; and our friends at Salt
Lake, we hope, while they will differ from om*

views will not refuse to credit ns with candor and
good faith.

II you listen to the elders only, yon would fancy
that the idea of a plurality of wives excites in the
female breast the wildest fanaticism. They tell
you that á Moonan preacher, dwelling on the ex-

amples of Sarai and of Rachel, finds his most wil¬
ling listeners on the female benches. They say
?that a ladies' club was formed at Nauvoo to foster
polygamy, and to make it tho fashion; that moth¬
ers preach it to their daughters; that poetesses
praise it. They ask you to believe that tho first
wife, being head of the harem, takes upon hersch'
to seek out and court the prettiest girls; only too
proud and happy when she can bring a new Hagar,
a new Billah to her husband's arms.
This male version of the facts is certainly sup¬

ported by such female writers as Belinda Pratt.
In my opinion, Jiormonism is not a religion for

woman. I will not say that it degrades her, for
the term degradation is open to abuse; but it cer¬

tainly lowers her, according to onr-.Gentile ideas,
is the social scale. In fact, woman,1 is not in socie¬
ty here at all. The long blank walls, the embowered
cottages, the empty windows, doorways and ve¬

randas, all suggest to an English eye something
of the jealousy, the seclusion, the subordination
of a Moslem harem, rather than the gayety and
freedom of a Christian home. Mon rarely see

each other at home, still more rarely in the com¬

pany of their wives. Seclusion seems to be a fashion
wherever polygamy is the iaw. Now, by itself, and
apart from ali doctrines and moralities, the habit
of secluding women from society must tend to dim
their sight and dull their hearing; for if conversa-
tion quickens men, it still more 'quickens women ;
and we can loimdiy say, after experience in many
households at Salt Lake, that these Mormon ladies
have lost the practice and the power of taking
part even in such fight talk as animates' a dinner-

' table and a drawing-room. Wo have met with
only one exception to thia rulo, that of a lady who
had been upon the stage. In some houses, tho
wives of our hosts, with babies in their arms, ran

about the rooms, fetching in champagne, drawing
corks, carrying cake and fruit, fighting matches,
iceing water, while tho r>f a were lolling in chairs,
putting their feet out ofwindow, smoking cigars,
and tossing o f-beakers of wine. .:*:'.

(N. B.---Abatmènce from wine and tobacco is re¬

commended byYoung and taught in the Mormon
.schools ; but we found cigars in many houses, and
wine in all except in tho hotels t) The ladies, as a

rule, are plainly, not to say poorly, dressed ; with
no bright colors, no gay nounCOB and furbelows.
They are very quiet ana subdued in manner, with
what appeared to ns au unnatural calm ; as if all
dash, ali sportiveness, all. fife; had been preached
ont of them. They seldom smiled, except with a

wau and wearied look ; and though they are all of
English race, we have never, heard them laugh
with the bright merriment of our English girls.
They know very little, and feel an interest in

very few things. I assume that they are all great
at nursing, andT know that many ot them ai e

clever at drying and preserving fruit. But they
are habitu*Hy shy and reserved, as though
they were afraid lest their bold opinion ona sun¬

set, on" a watercourse or a mountain-range,
should be considered by cheir lords as a dangerous
intrusion on the sanctities of domestic life. While
you are : in the house, they are brought into
the public room as children are with us ;
they come in for a moment, conrtsy and shake
hander ; then drop ont again, as though they lei t
themselves in company rather out of place. I
haye never seen this sort of shyness among
grown women, except in a Syrian tent.
Anything like the ease and bearing of an English

lady, is not to be found in Salt Lake, even among
the households of the rich. Here, no woman

reigns. Here, no woman hints by her manner
that Bho is mistress of her own house. She docs
not alwavs sit at table; and when she occupies a

place beside her lord, it is not at the head, bat on
one of the 'lower seats. In fact, her Ino does not
seem to be in the parlor and the dining-room, so
much as in the nursery, the kitchen, the laundry,
and the that-shed.
The grace, the play, the freedom of a young

English lady are quite unknown to her Mormon
sister. Only when the subject of a plurality of
wives has been under consideration between host
and guest, have I ever seen a Mormon lady's face
grow bright, and then it was to look a sentiment,
to hint an opinion, the reverse of those maintained
;by Behnda Pratt. r

I am convinced that the practice of marrying
plurality of wives is not popular with the femaii
Saints. Besides what I have seen and heard from
Mormon wives, themselves living in polygamous
families, I have talked, alone and freely, with eight
or nine different, girls, all of whom have lived at
Salt Lake for two or three years. They are un¬
doubted Mormons, who have made many sacrifices
for their religion; but after seeing the family life
of their fellow-Samts, theyhaveone and all become
firmly hostile to polygamy. Two or three of theso
girls are pretty, and might have been married in
a month. They have been courtedvery much, and
one of thom has received no less than soven offers.
Some of ber lovers are old and rich, some young
and pooi', "sith their fortunes still to seek. The
old fellows have already got their houses full ot'
wives, and she will not fall into tho train as cither
a fifth or a fifteenth ^spouse; the young men bein J
true Saints, willmot promise to confino themselves
forever to their earliest vows, and so she refuses
to wed any ofthem. All these girls prefer to re¬
main single-to five a life of labor and depend¬
ence-as servants, chambermaids, milliners, char¬
women-to a fife of comparative ease and leisure
in the harem of a Mormon Bishop.

It is a common belief, gathered in a great mea¬
sure from the famous letter on plurality, by Belin¬
da Pratt, that the Mormon Sarai is willing to sock
Out, and. eager to bestow, any number of Hagars
onher lord. More than one Saint has told me that
this is true, as a rule, though he admits there
?may be exceptions insofar as tho Morman Sarai
falls short of her high calling. My experience lies
among uhe exceptions solely. Some wives may bo
good enough to undertake this office. I have
never found one who would own it, even in tho
présence of her husband, andwhen the occasion

i might i.ave be9n held to warrw8JWlittle feminine
fibbing;. .Every lady to whomI have put this ques¬
tion, fiuuhed into denial, though with that caged
and birken courage which seem* to characterize
every Marmon wife. ,$ Court a now wife for him!"
said una lady; " no woman could do that; and no
woman would submit to be courted by a woman."
The process of taking either a second or a six¬

teenth wife is the same in all cases. "I will tell
you," said a Mormon elder, "how we do these
things in our order. For example, I havo two
wives living, and one wife dead. I au» trunking of
taking another, as I can well afford the expense,
and a man is not much respected in the church
who has leas than three wives. Well, I fix my
mind on a young lady, and consider within myself
whether it is the will of God that I should seek
her. 2f I feel, in my own heart, that it would be
right to try, I speak to my bishop, who advises
and approves, as fie shall soe fit; on which I go
to the President, who will consider whether I am a-
goodman and a worthy husband, capable of ruling
my lbtle household, keeping peace among my
wives, bringing np my children in the foar
of God; and if I am found worthy, in his sight,
of the blessing, I shall obtain permission to go on
with the chase. Then I lay the whole matter of mv
desire', my permission and my choico, before my
first wife, as head ol my house, and taite her
counsel as to the young lady's habits, character,and accomplishments. Perhaps I may speak with
roy second wife; perhaps noi; sincoit is not so
much her business aa it is that of mv first wife;beside which, my first wife is older in vears, has
seen more of life, and is much more of ¿ friend to
me than the second. An objection on the first
wife a part would have great weight with me; I
should not care much for what tho second either
said or thought. Supposing all to go well, I should
next nave a talk with the young lady's father; and
if he consented to my Buitv I should then ad¬
dress the young lady herself."
"But before yon take all these pains to get her "

I asked, "would you not havo tried to bo sure of
youl' ground with the lady herself? Would vou
not have courted her and won her good will before
taken all these persons into your trust ?"
"No," answered the elder ; 'Tshould think tin.'

wrong. In our society we aro strict. I should
have seen the girl, in the theatre, in the taber¬
nacle, in the social hall ; I should have talked with
her, danced with her, walked about with her, and
in these ways ascertained her merits and guessed
her mchnahons ; but I should not have made love
to ber, in your sonso of tho word, got up au under¬
standing with her, and entered into private and
personal engagement of tho affections. These
affairs are not of earth, but of heaven, and with
us they must follow the order of God's kingdom
and church."

This elder's two wives livo in separate houses,
und seldom 6eo each other. While wc have beul
at Salt Lake, a child of tho second wife has fallen
sick; there haB been much trouble in the house;
and we have heard the ttrst wife, at whose cottago
we were dining, say she would go and pay tho
sesond wife a visit. Tr>o elder would not hear of
suchathmg; and he was certainlv right, as Hie
s.ckness was supposed to bo dvpthena, and she

had a urcod of little folks playing about her knees.
Still tho manner of her proposal told na that she
was not in tho habit of daily intercourse with her
sistor-wifo.

lt is an opon question in Utah whether it is bet¬
tor for a plur:.l household tobo gatheredunder one
roof or not. Young sets the oxample of cnisy, so
far at krjst as his actual wives and children are
concerned. A few old ladies who have been sealed
to him for heaven, whether in hiB own name or in
that of Joseph, dwoll in cottages apart ; but tho
dozen women, who sharo his couch, who are the
mothers of his children, Uve in one block close to
another, dine at one table, and join in the family
prayers. Taylor, the apostle, keeps his famihes in
separate cottages and orchards : two of his wives
only live in his principal house ; the rest have ten¬
ements of their own. Every man is free to arrange
his household as he likes ; so long as he avoids
contention, and promotes the public peace.
''How will you arrange your visits whenyouhave

won and scaled your new wifo ?" I asked my friend¬
ly and communicative elder; "shah you adopt the
uricntal custom of equal justice and attention to
the ladies laid down by Moses and by Moham¬
med ?"
"By heaven, sir," he answered, with a flush of

scorn, "no man shah teU me what to do except-"
giving tho initials of his name.
"You mean YOU will do as you like ?"
"That's just it."
And such, I believe, is the universal habit of

thought in this city and this church. Man is king,
and woman has no rights. She has, in fact, no

recognized place in creation, other than that of a

servant and companion of her lord. Man is
master, woman is slave. I cannot wonder that
girls who remember their English homes should
shrink from marriage in this strange community,
oven though they have accepted the doctrine of
Young, that plurality is the law of heaven and oi
God. "I betíeve it's right," said to me a rosy
English damsel, who has been three years in Utah,
"and I think it is good for those who like it; but it
is not good forme, and I wül not have it."
"But it' Young should command you?'
"He won't!' said the girl with the toss of her

golden curls; "and if he were to do so, I would
not. A girl can please herself whether she mar¬
ries or not; andi, for one, wül never go into a

house where there is another wife."
"Do the wives dislike it?"
"Some don't, most do. They take it for their

roligion; I can't say any woman likes it. Some
women live very comfortably together; not many;
most havo their ti tl's and quarrels, though their
husbands may never know of them. No woman
likes to see a new wife come into the house."
A Saint would tell you that such a damsel as my

ro8v friend is only half a Mormon yet; he would
probably ask you to reject such evidence as trum¬
pery aud temporary; and pload that you can have
no fair means of judging such an institution as

polygamy, until you are able to study its effects in
tho fourth and fifth generation.
Meanwhile, the judgment which we have formed

about it from what we have seen and heard may
bo expressed in a few words. It finds a new place
for woman, which is not the place she occupies in
tho society of England and the United States. It
transfers her from the drawing-room to the kitch¬
en, and when it finds her in the nmsery it locks
her in it. We may call such a change a degrada¬
tion ; tho Mormons call it a reformation. Wo do
not say that any of these Mormon ladies have been
worse in their moralities and their spiritualities by
tho change ; probably they have not ; but in
everything that concerns their grace, order, rank,
and representation in society, theyare unquestion-
ablv lowered, according to our standards. Male
Saints declare that iii this city women have become
more domestic, wifely, motherly, than they are

I'among the Gentiles; and that what they have lost
in show, in brilliancy, in accomplishment, they
have gained in virtue and in service. To jpe, tho
vory best women appear to be little more than do-'
mestic drudgos, never rising into the rank of real
friends and companions of taeir lords. Taylor's
daughters waited on us at table; two pretty, ele¬
gant, English-looking girls. We. should have
preferred standing behind their chairs and help¬
ing thom to dainties of fowl and cake; but the
Mormon, like the Moslem, keeps a heavy hand
on his female folks. Women at Salt Lake are made
to keep theirplace. A girl must address her father
as " Sir," and she would hardly presume to sit
down in his presence until she had received his or-

dors.
"Women," said Young to mo, "wül be more

easily saved than men. They have not the sense

to go far wrong. Men have more knowledge and
more power ; therefore they can go more quickly
and more^certainly to hell."
The Mormon creed appears to be that woman is

not worth damnation.
In the Mormon heaven, men, on account of their

sins, may stop short in the stage of angels ; but
women, whatever their offenses, are all to become
the wives of gods.
~ "COMMERCIAL.

Thc Charleston Cotton Market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, 1
CHARLESTON, Tuesday Evening,; March 19,18G7. J

The demand continuos quite moderate, sellers in many
cases are holding at prices above the views ot buyers.
Sales 300 bales, say : 1 at 2G, 3 at 27, 53 at 28, 30 at2860 at

29, 33 at 29%. Ol at 30,43 at 30& and C at Ula Wo quote:
Ordinary.28 @-
Low Middling....:....h*A.....29 @-
MiddUng.30 @-
Strict Middling.31 @-

Angosta. Market.
AUGUSTA, March 18--FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL-

Tho state of the weather during the past week checked
outdoor business to a very considerable extent, and our

city retail trade, amongst Our dry goods and taney
dealers was almost suspended, but the advances in the
Liverpool and Northern markets in cotton caused quite
an active trade amongst our cotton dealers, and on

adva^o ol fully two cents was paid in the latter part of
the w_r<£, ind the advance was only cheeked from the
difficult;-' of making negotiations. Carroncy waa much
wanted,*and the lack ot additional banking capital was
severely idt Wo trust some arrangement LT additional
hanking capital will be made before the next season.
GOLD AND SILVER.-Gold closed at 137, and silver at

132. Tho demand for gold could not be supplied last
week, as large amounts were wanted for tho country de¬
mand, os well as on the seaboard, lor Custom House du¬
ties. Over $12,000 was paid last week from our city.
EXCHANGE.-Chocks on the North are selling at our

Banks at par. Oat-door rates are same, as exchange in
not abundant. No tune hills ottering.
COTTON.-There has be a a marked change for the bet¬

ter in this staple during the past week, though the totel
sales amount to but 1005 bales. An advance of l%a2c
upon the close of tho week previous may be noted. The
receipts for tho week are C8C bales.

COTTON STATEMENT FOB AUGUSTA AND HAMBUBO.

Stock on hand September 1st, 1806.9,638
Received since last statement (March 4).1,603
Receivedpreviously.61,347--62,960

! ; 62,638
Exported since lost statement.1,106
Exportedpreviously. 44,425-46,630
Stock on hand March 18th,1867..y 17,01)8

Mobile Market; *

MOBILE, March 16.-Business during the week Loa
been tolerably brisk in several branches oftrade. There
is a considerable decline in the price of staple dry goods,
which is also noticeable in other branches. We leora
that there hos been a great decline in goodsat tho North,
and this may probably have had the effect of causing a
similar tendency in this market The receipts ot cotton
this week have increased a little, and sales ot over 9CC0
bales were effected. Gold hrs been rather quiet through¬
out the week, and the märtet cloBLd to-day steady atE.V$
buying, and 136 selling.
jlONETABX AND FINANCIAL.-
GOLD-Buying at ll» j ; seUing 130.
EncnANOK-Sterling, 60 days, 144al44J£; at sight, Mia

'ldúíí; New York checling, p<»ra>¿prom.; No'< Vorkbuy¬
ing, % dis.; New York. 30 days, lal J£ dis., dc GO days,
2a2>¿dis.; New Orleans right, paruji pwTO. T&rket
steady.
COTTON-The receipts the past weet Jim tip 3,857

boles, viz ; From the Alabama river, 1.433 bale«; from
tho Tombigbee 634; from the Warri"., 301; an'. 1,488
boles by the railroads, against 5,580 for corresponding
week last season.
The exports were 4E67 bales, viz: 479 to New Orleans;

939 to New York and 31C9 to LJ*ií¿ pool, again st 3767 bales
last season.
FREIGHTS-To Liverpool have declined 1-löd duriug

the week; to Havre a vessel engaged at l>«c; Coast«iso
very little doing at unchanged rates. We quote to
Liverpool bysteom J£d, by sail l-16d; Havre l>,£c;
Coastwise ports %c by sad; no steam room. Nothing
doing in Lumber freights.
FRIDAY-Fair demand amongst a few. Sales restrict¬

ed by high prices claimed by factors. Stock on sale
light at quotations, sales of (¡50 boles, 29c for Mid¬
dlings. Sales of tho week 9960 bales.

COTTON STATEMENT-POET MOBILE.
Stock on hand September 1, 1866. 29,009
Received this week.3,857
Received previo.isly.198,683-202,440

23] 449
Exported this week. 4,687
Exported previously.153,436
Burned and lost. 2,437

--160.4C0
Stock on hand and on shipboard not cleared.70,£

New Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, March 14-COTTON-The market

opened this morning under the encouraging influence of
the New York and Liverpool advices. The offerings were
ample to meet ordinary requirements, and most factors
were disposed to sell, but their views being materially in
advance of the limits of buyers, the latter wore generally
loth to go on, deeming it more expedient to postpone the
execution of their orders and await the effect of twiner
developments. Under these circumstances the sales
wero less liberal than the activity in thi early part ol the
day foreshadowed, comprising, at tho close, 4600 bales,
taken by lourteen brokers, at priccB indicating an irregu¬
lar improvement of KaJ£c IB 0n yesterday's opening
rates. Referring to the above remarks, we advance, and
now quote cs follows : Ordinary 27a27J£c; Good Ordinary
28a28£c; Low Middling 29a29>ic, and Middling S0a30>ic
adding the market closed with a tendoucy to increased
firmness.

STATEMENT OV COTTON.
Stock on hand 1st September, 1866.bales. .102,082
Received to-day. 2,424
Received previously.634,145-636,569

738,651
Cleared to-day.8,363
Cleared previously.512,480-515,843
Stock on hand.223,80B
Tho clearances are exclusively for Liverpool.
SCGAB AND MOLASSES.-There have not boon any re¬

ceipts since yesterday. The stocks of sugar and molas¬
ses are small, but tho demand is very limited, and prices
ure nominal. There were not any soles worthy of note
to-doy. We quote nominally ls&c per lb for fully lair
sugar; lSjgc for prime; 13í¿c for prime to choice, 14în'c
for yellow clarified, and lffj£c for white. Fermenting
molasses 60a65c per gallon; prime 65a78c. Cuba molas¬
ses is quoted by tho cargo ut 55a57.Jic per gallon, and is
retailing ot 60c per gallon. There is nothing doing in
Cuba sugar.
CORN-The supplies oro insufficient fjr tho demand,

which is very active, and pri'-es have still further ad¬
vanced 10c per bushel. The sales to-day embraced 13,-
000 socks, all th^ offerings, of which 4000 dam¬
aged at 80c, 412 mixed at ? -?6; 906 white, 2500 white,
ytHow and mixed, and 12i>. ¿o at $1 30, 200 white mixed,
auu 250 and 500 white at SI 35 per bushel.
OATS-Arc in fair supply, and the morirot quiet, but

steady and firm. Tho sales to-day embraced fome 1800
sacks, in lots, at 76c per bushel.
Rice.-Louisiana is in light supply and in good de¬

mand. There is not much India or Carolina in market.
Carolina is selling at Hallie; India ta9c; Louisiana 9«
10?¿cperlb.
FREIGHTS-Arc very dull. Tho rates ave Maf»c per lb

for cotton and Siper hud hy steam tor New York, ld for
cotton by steam for Liverpool, 9-10d by sail, and lk by
sail tor Havre.

Wilmington Murkct.
WILMINGTON, March 18-TUBPENTINE.-Receipts

nv tienne and iuarkot firm. Sales of 1574 hbhi at S4 for
yellow dip, and $2 75 .for hard per 280 pounds-an ud-
vance of 10a23 cents.
SriuiTs TrnrENTiNE.-Market firm and prices advanc¬

ed. Sales of 00 bbl« at CO cents per gallon.
ROSIN-Is in moderate demand and market finner.

Sales of 235 bbla at $2 85 for resurrected, 3 25 for strainod

common, 3 ftVJ G2% for No 2, and 4,4 25 and 4 75 for No
1, as in quality.
TAB.-Sales of 371 bbls at 170 per bbl.
COTTON.-No sales-sellars holding at 30 cents for mid

diing. .

TIMBER.-Sales 5 rafts at S6a8 for ordinary and 810 for
prime.

New York Market.
MONEY MARKET.

Ihe New York Evening Post of Saturday, tho 16th
inst, says :

The loan market is easy, but inactive at Ca7 per cent,
Commercial bills are not freely offering tor discount,
and the very best paper passes at 6%.
Foreign exchange is firm. Bills at 60 days on London

are quoted at 107Kal08>¿ for commercial; 108%al09% foi
bankers'; do at short sight, 109%al09Ji : Paris at 60 dnys,
5.20a5.15; do at short sight, 5.15a6.12%; Antwerp, 5.20aS,
17%; Swiss, 5.20a6.T7%; Hamburg, 3ö%a36%; Amster¬
dam. 40%a41%; Frankfort, 41a41>i; Bremen, 78%a70;
Prussian thalers, 71J£a72.

BHODUCE HARKET.
NEW YORE, March 16.-FLOUR, &c-Tho market for

Western and State flour opened quiet, but ere tho closo
a better demand prevailed, and prices show an advance
of 6@10c per bbl.
The sales are 12,000 bb ls at $9 00@10 20 for superfine

State; $10 40@12 75 for extra Stuto; $10 00@1130 for tho
low grades of ßpring wheat Western extra; $10 90(a)12 00
for shipping Ohio; $12 S5@18 50 tor trade and family
brands of Ohio, Michigan and Indiana, and $12 90@17 00
for St Louis extras.
Canadian flour is less active but firm. Sales of 500

bbls and sacks at $13 75al5.
Canadian flour is Armer but less act- ve. Soles of 250

bbls at $10 95all 80 for the low grados of extra, and
$12 lOalß for trade and family brands.
Southern flour is ICE.3 active but firmer. Sales of 150

bbls at $10 65all 90 for common to fair Baltimore and
country extras, and $12 25al6 75 for trade and family
brands.
Rye flour is better and moro active. Sales of 900 bbls

atj$7 30a8 20.
Corn meal is firm. Sales of 200 bbls at $5 50 for Bran

dywine.
GRAIN.-Tho wheat market is less active, but closes

stronger; the extreme prices insisted upon chocks bu ai

ness. The demand is confined to local millers. The
salai aro 22,000 bushels, at $2 36a2 50 for common to
choice No 2 Chicago spring.

Barley, the market is 2o3c better. Sales of 42,000 bush
els, at 88a90c for Western; $122al 25 for Canada West
"fine."
Barley malt is firm at $1 30al 40. Sales of 2000 bush.
Cats aro better, but less active. The sales are 61,000

bushels, at 67a68c for old Chicago; 68a69c for new Ohio
and Michigan, in atore and afloat, and 73a74c for Slate.
Rye is decidedly better and in good demand. The

sales are 30,000 bushels Western at $1 27al 34, tho latter
price for retail lot i ; State at $1 40al 42, tho latter price
for reU il parcels.

Corn ia much excited under the favorable foreign ad¬
vices, but tho market bas been much unsettled during
the day, advancing *1 21 and falling back to $1 19; still
later $119%, was refused in store for western mixed.
The demand was very active, chiefly speculative. The
sales were 23,000 bush western mixed at $118al 21 in

store, and $120al 23 afloat, closing at $121 afloat
PRO vrillons.-The Pork market has continued quite ac¬

tive at very irregular rates, opening at inside ligures, ad¬

vancing to our extremes, but closing rather heavy.
For future delivery we hear of 1760 bbls new mess at

$23 62%a24, buyer balance of tho month; and $23 87%
seller April.
The sales, cash and regular, aro 5885 bbls at $22 25a

22 50 for old mess; $23 62%a24 for new Western do, clos¬
ing at $23 75; $23 25 for city; $18 50al9 for prime and ex¬

tra prime; $2137%a22 for Western prime mess; $25 for
new clear.
Beef is dnlL Solos of 135 bbls at $llal8 for plain mess,

and $17a21 for extra do.
Tierce beef rem bins quiet and nominally unchanged.
Beef hams have been more active and are very firm.

Sales of200 bbls at $40 for Western-now held considera¬
bly bigber.
Cut meats are firm and in fair demand. Soles of 500

pekga at 9%c for shoulders in salt; 13%ol4o for pickled
bann;, 210,000 lbs loose shoulders at 9a9%C-
Bacon is moro active and prices are higher, closing

firm- Sales of 1R20 boxes at 10%alO%c for Cumberland
cut, lO&c for long rib, ll%all»ic for Bhort rib, and UK
al2 for short clear.
Lard ls held with more firmness, though without quo¬

table advance. Sales of 750 bbls and tes at 12?¿al27«'c
for No. lj 13%al3%c for fair to prime steam; and 13%a
13%c for kettla rendered, the outside for suitable lots.
Soles also of 500 tes, seller April, at 13%c, and 500, sel¬

ler last half of April, at 13%c. Of kegs we note 270 at
14c.
BUTTES-Is dull and heavy. We quote : Goshen and

Orange county, pails, per pound, 34a37c. ; state firkins,
good to,prime. 29a34c; state half-firkins, medium to
prime, 32a36c; state firkins, common and fair, 20a25a;
ntate Welsh tubs, fair to prime, 24ab0c; western reserve,

good to choice (Bummer and fall), 25a30c ; western re¬

serve, common to primo, 10a20c, and Northern Penn¬
sylvania, 26a30c.
CHEESE-VC: y little has been done and prices aro

nominal. We quote state factory, good to choice, per
pound, lSalE ;.; state factory, fair to good, 15al7c; state
factory, com non to primo, HalCc; English dairy, Conn.,
16al7c; English dairy, Ohio, 16al6o.; Vermont dalry,
fair to good, llal5c.; Ohio, prime, liai7c, and pineap¬
ple. 25a28c.
COFFEE-Some inquiry has prevailed for Rio, but buy¬

ers operate cautiously. Prices remain steady.
COTTON-The market continues firm at 31%a32c for

middling uplands, and 33c for do New Orleans and
Texas.
FISH-Dry cod ia in small supply, and with a good de¬

mand prices ruled firm at $5 50a6 60 for Grand Bank and
St Georges. Mackerel aré in good demand, and with a
reduced stock prices are firmer.
HAY-Is firmer and in good demand at $180al 90 for

retail lots, and $146al 70 for shipping.
BJos-Is dull at loralie for Carolina.
SUGARS-Raw sugars have been in fair cexnand, but

the demand in chiefly to supply immediate wants. We
quote at 10%al0%c for fair to good refining. Refined are

steady.
WHISKEY-The market is quiet at 33c for western in

bond.
WOOL-Tho market U still somewhat unsettled, buyers

and sellars being apart in their views, though the latter
have had a slight advantage.
FBKIOHTS-The engagements to Liverpool are 21,000

bushels corn at 5%d; 600 bales cottonat 6-16da7-16d ; 2600
bbls petroleum at 3s, and per steamer 7000 bushels corn
at 6%d, '. 00 bales cotton at 9-16da%d ; a British bark with
3600 bbls petroleum to Liverpool cn private terms.

Consignees per Soutn Carolina Railroad,
Marek 19.

347 bales Cotton, 56 balea Mdze, 25 bags Cotton Seed,
5 cars Wood, 2 caro Cattle, and Sundries. To £ H Rod¬
gers k Co, W 8 Henery, E Welling, G W Clarke k Co, M
Jackson, Willis k Chisohn, Chisolm Bros, J M Caldwell
k Sons, GW Williams k Co, Fraser k Dill, G H Walter &
Co, Hunt Bros, H L Jeffers k Co, E J Wise k Co, King k
Gibbon, W 3 Williams, Street Bros & Co, W C Courtney
6 Co, J B E Sloan, W C Dukes k Co, Gibbes k Co, Q A
Hoploy k Co, Adams, Frost & Co, J Fraser &' Co, Lauroy
& Alexander, P Mulkai, G F Kinsey, RRAgent, C Logan,
M Goldsmith k Son, Thurston k Holmes.

POET CALENDAB.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

PHASES OF THE MOON.
New M. 601, 4h. 18m. morn I Full M. 20th, 3h. 35m. morn
First Q. 13th, 3h.27m. morn | Last Q. 28th, 2h. 2Cm. morn

MARCH.
SUN.

BISES. BETS.
MOON
BISES.

HIGH
WATER.

18 Monda} ....

19 Tuesday....
20 Wednesday.
21 Thursday...
22 Friday.....
23 Saturday...
24 Sunday.

6.. 8
0.. 7
G.. 6
6.. 4
6.. u

6.. 2
6.. 0

6.. 9
6..10
6..10
6. .11
6.. 12
it..13.
6..13

5.. 0
6..Í8
Rises.
7..40
8. .38
9. .32
10..24

6.. 9
6..56
7..39
8. .21
fi..5o
9..34

10..16

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF CHARLESTON.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Falcon. Reed, Baltimore-left Friday, at 4

PM. Mdze. To Mordecai & Co,Courtenay & Treuholm,
and others. Was detained 30 hours in the lower part of
tho bay on account of a heavy NE snow-storm. On Sun¬
day tho ITih, 8 PM, Hatteras light bearii.g NW%>, dis¬
tance 16 ra'les, wind NW, fresh, with a heavy sea from S,
saw a Htea i cr under soil on our port bow signalizing
with blue lights. Boro up for tho cause, and found her
to be th j steamer Saragossa, from Charleston to New
York, with shaft broken. The offer to tow her into Hamp-
tr n Roads was refused, but was asked to stay by her un¬

til the steamer Quaker City came along. As it was. very
uncertain when this ship would be passing, and the Fal¬
con laboring heavy In u very high sea, kept off on our
course. Fifteen minutes after, passed two steamers
bound North, in the same track, which, no doubt, offered
their assistance to tile Saragossa. Tho Falcon met mod¬
erate wind but very heavy Bea; was 40 hours from Capo
Henry to the Ba>
U S steamer HL let Lane, John Faunce, Havana-left

Friday lost
U S Pevenue steamer H Mcculloch, Merriman, Ha¬

vana-lett Friday last
U S steamer Pelican, Clark, Havana-left Friday last.
Steamer Eliza Hancox, Rii nordson. Savannah, with

the Circus Troupe.
Cleared Yesterday.

Behr Thoa T Tasker, Allen, Georgetown, S C-H F Baker
&Co.

Sehr EI Allen, Corson, Wilmington, N C-H F Baker &
Co.

Cleared for this Port.
Steamship Quaker City, West at New York, March 16.
Steamship Manhattan, Colline, at New York, March 16.
Sehr W it B Douglas, Lawrence, at i-îew York, March 16.

Entered Outward.
Ship Amelia, Conner, for this port, atLiverpool, March 2.

Memoranda.
The brig Rollerson, from Charleston for Boston, at

Holmes' Hole, experienced a heavy gale from NNE on
the 8th inst in which stove bulwarks, lost deck load of
Iron, and boat

LIST' OF VESSELS

DP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THTS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

8hip Missouri, Edward, sailed.Feb 13
Ship Mary Ogden,, Coldrey, sailed.Feb 27
Ship Amelia, Conner, entered outward.March 2
Bark Toscano, Delano, up.Feb 28
Br bark The Queen, Stuart, Bailed.March 1
Brem bark Evorhard Delius, Hounholtz, sailed... .Fob 27
The Effort, Hussey, sailed.Feb 1
The Seaman, Doyle, sailed.,.Feb 5
The Blanch, Campbell^ cleared.Feb 12
Brig Depesche, Lubke, Bailed.Feb 15
Brig Albert Erricksen, sailed.Jan 22

SOUTHAMPTON.
Tho Allen, Marteli, Bailed.Feb 6

CARDIFF.
The Tregarthen, Steele, sailed.Jan 1
The Sylph, Peters, sailed.Jan 10

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Bark R B Walker, Latham, cleared.Feb 28
Sehr Mary R Somers, Somers, cleared.Feb 27
Sehr Transit Stetson, cleared.Feb ll
Sehr Willie Mowe, Hilton,up.March 13

NEW iOZlK.
Steamship Quaker City, West cleared.March IC
Steamship Manhattan, Collins, cleared.March 16
Sehr W i B Douglas, Lawence, cleared.March 16
Sehr Mountain Laurel, Langley, cleared_-.. .March 12
Sehr RW Godfrey, Godfrey,up.March 9
Sehr Lilly, Francis, cleared.March 14
Sehr S J Waring, 8mith, up.March 14

PHILADELPHIA.
Steamship Alliance, Kelly, sailed.March ll

BALTIMORE.
Steamship Florida, Burslow,up.March 15
Brig Chas E Savage, Graham, cleared.March 10
Brig Jennie Achrou, Achron, up.March 15
Schi- Ella Fish, Wiley, up.Fob 14
Sehr Menawa, Dissoway, cleared.March2
Schi* Louisa Frazier, Stcclman,up.Murch 8
Sehr Ristng Sun, Hastings, cleared.March 7
Sehr Ocean Pearl, Pearl, sailed.March ll
Sehr Golden Gate, Frisbio, cleared.March 14

RICHMOND.

Brig Nellie Mitchell,-, 6ailed.March ll

Greenville Mountaineer,
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CHICK-BRING & SONS
ESTABLISHED 1823,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand,
Sauare,

And üürigíit

PIANO FORTES.
WARE-ROOMS,

NO. 652 BROADWAY
NEW YORK;

CHICKEfiING k SONS"

Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO-FORTES
ABE NOW, A8 THEY EVER HAVE EEETJ, CON¬

SIDERED the best hi America, having been

awarded

SIXTY-FIVE PUIZK MEDALS,

Of which fourteen were received In the months of Sep¬
tember and October, 1885, and first pramiums over all

competitors at the different principal F&ira in tide
country, aud the PRIZE MEDAL at the

WORLD'S PAIR, LONDON.

TUA LIT KHG'S OPINION.
I oonsider Chickening & Sons' Pianos, beyond com¬

parison, tho best I bave seen in Amerlct.
S. THALBERG,

Chairman of Jury on Musical Instruments.

GARD.

It ls with feelings of prldo as American manufacturen
that we publish the fohowlng testimonials, walch have
been received ny os recently: .

EUaOPKAS TESTIMONIALS,

Received during the month of August, 1866.
LO.VDO.V, July 25, 1867.

MESSES. OmoxXBXKa & BOHS-Gents; I have much
pleasure In enclosing a document signed by the first
composers, musicians and profesión In Europe. I held
your Pianos hi such high estimation (vide my certifi¬
cate) that I felt it my duty to take one of them with me
to Europe, to ascertain the opinion of my professional
brethren. The enclosed certificate will prove how
unanimous they have been oh the subject. I beg to
forward, at the same time, a letter I received from my
friend, Mr. OoUard, which I am SUM must bo gratify-
in? to you.
I have the honor to be, gentlemen, yours very truly,

JAMES M. WEHLL

LoKIKM?, January li, 1886.
Jamel M. Wehli, Sig.:
MT DBAB 8TB: I have great pleasure in asking yon to

convey to Meum Oalokertng the exp»-sion of my
highest approval of their instrument. It ls, I consider,
not merely the best instrument of American manufac¬
ture that I bave tried, but one of the finest Grand Piano¬
fortes that has ever como under my observation; and
the Messrs. Chickerin« may well be proud of having
turned out from their manufactory an instrument
which, for touch, quality, power and workmanship, it
would be vaiy difficult to surpass in any part of the
wide weld.

T v iii, very sincerely yours,
CHAS. D. COLLARD,

Firm of Collard k Collard, Piano-forte Manufacturers,
London.

LÓSO0S, August 23,1888.
Jama M. Wehli, Esq.:
MY DBAB Bra: As you are going hack to the United

States, I must beg you to remember ma kindly to the
Messrs. Ohlckerlng. Tell them I was delighted witb
their Grand Piano-forte-a* good an instrument, IIhirJe
at wat ever tuned out, both in touch andier *.

Wishing you, &c, I remain ever ti Ay,
H. F. BROADWOOD,

Firm of L Broadwood & Sons, Plane-forte Manufac¬
turéis, London.

LOHPOB, July 20, 1868.
Meurt. Chickering á Sont:
GENTS: Ihave just been invited by Messrs. Collard to

try a Grand Piano-forte manufactured by yon, and 1
have no hesitation in endorsing the opinion ot myoid
friend, Mr. 0. D. Collard, viz: That it ls the finest in¬
strument I ever played on.

Behove, me, gentlemen, most faithfully yours,
J. L. HATTON.

Tttlimonia.ltfron Oie mott ditUnguitked Artists in Europa
to Meurt. Chickering diSont:

LONDON, July 25, 1866.
Having played upon a Plano-forto made by Messrs.

Chickering & Bona, of Boston and New York, I Lave
much pleasure lu testifying to its general eic elk nee.
For sweetness and brilliancy of tone, delicacy of

touch and magnificent power for concert purposes, 1
oonsider it a really GBAND PIANO-FOBTE, AND DECIDED
LT TUB BEST I HAVE BEEB OB AMBRICAN MANOTAOZCBE.
ARABELLA GODDARD. GICLO 1EGONDI.
G. A. OSBORNE. ALFRJi 11 JAELL.
W. KUHE. LINDSAY SLOPER,
JULES BENEDICT. J. MOSOHELES,
M. W. BALC'E, Prof. of Conservatoire de
CHAS. HALLE. Lei j, nr.
BR1NLEY RICHARDS. 8. AUTHUR CHAPPED,
RENE FAVAKUER. Director of Monday (Jon-
SYDNEY SMITH. certs, London.

Among tho chiefpoints of excellence of the Ohlcker¬
lng Pianos, of which speak the ron owo od ar tints tu their
congratulatory testimonials to the MesdrB.Chickering,
are the greatest possible depth, richness und volunio ot

tone, combined with a rare 'brilliancy, cloarnesu and
perfect evenness throughout the entire neale; and,
above all,' a surprising duration of sound, tho pure and
sympathetic quality of wide h never changes auder the
most delicate or powerful touch.
During the past forty-throe years this firm hu manu-

aotured

30,000 FLAKOS,

In the construction of which tb ¿y have introduced every
known and valuable improvement They have invaria¬
bly been selected and used by all of the world's ac-

knovoledged great artists who .'Jave visited tula coautry
professionally, both for private and public rise.

TIlALBJJCKti,

I consider Ohlckerlng & Sonn' Planos, bayoud com¬

parison, the bent I have ever ssen tn America.

GOTTSCIIALi'.t.

I consider CMckering & Bons' Plaues superior to any
In the world.
They are unrivalled for their singing qualities and for

the harmonious roundness of their tone. Thors la a

perfect homogeneity throughout all the registers. The
upper notes are remarkable for a clearness and purity
which I do not find la any other iuatrnmont, while the
baséis distinguished for power without harahnoen, and
for a magnificent sonority.

WKI1L1.

Your Pianos are unporior to any I have ever soon lu
this country or In Enrope.
Ihavo never heard a tone so perfect; lt fields every

expression that ls noeded lu muslo, and its qualitv is
capable of change to meet every sentiment. Tbl* ls a
rare power, and ls derived from the perfect purity of
Its tone, togethor with its sympathetic, elastic and well
balanced touch.

POZNANSKl.

During tho past eight years I have constantly played
upon tho J ustly celebrated Erard Pianop; yours aro the
only Instruments that I have found, elthbr hero or in
Europe, to equal them in all their points of excellence.

It may be satisfactory to onr patrons and friends
among the pnbliest largs to state that testimonials have
been received from all the leading artists who have
visited or are now residing in the United StateH, a ter? ol
whose names, besides those above, we append:
LEO. PS MEYER. GUSTAV BATTER.
ALFRED JARL. J. BENEDICT.
H. rANDERSON. M. BTRA&030H.
R. HOFFMAN. JULLIEN.

ARTHUR NAPOLEON.
And many others.

49» ILLUSTRATED ALBUMS AND PRICK LISTS
BENT DY MAIL.

WARE-ROOMS,

No. 652 Broadway«
NEW YORK.

HENRY SÏEGLIKG, A&'t

OHAKLISTON tí. O
Citober <i in wi oma

DRUGS, CHEMiCALS) ETC,

SARATOGA
'EXCELSIOR"m\m WATER.
rifE WATER OF THIS SPRING 3S BELTEVED TO

bo unequalled by that of any other in tho far-famed
mlley of Saratoga. Its virtues are such as have secured
t tho high encomiums of all who bavo used it, possess¬
ing, aa it docs, in an eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,
literative and tonic qualities.
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D., Professor

Practice of Physic, Jefferson Medical College, Phila¬
delphia, formerly of Charleston, S. C. :

PHILADELPHIA, November 15, 1865.
I have been fora year or moro postín tho habito!

taking tho water of the "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga.
Accustomed during the great portion of my invalid Hie
to uso the different waters of tho several fountains which
boil up along that remarkable valley, dependent, indeed,
upon them tor much of the comfort I enjoy, I am satis¬
fied that tho Excelsior Water is as well adapted na any
other among them, if not moro so, to the purposes for
which they aro generally employed, lt is very agreeable,
strongly impregnated with the carbonic acid, lively and
eparkûe^. * * * I can heartily and conscientiously
recommend it to all who need a gentío cathartic and
diuretic SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D.
The Water is put up in Pint and Quart bottles, and

packed in good order for shipping, Pints in boxe-, ot
thur dozen each, and Quarts in boxes of two dozen each.

SOLD AT WHOLESALE BY

fiflODRM, WHIM & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

No. 153 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE OHABLESTON HOTEL.

DOWIE & MOISE,
No. 161 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
And for sale by first class Druggists and Hotels.

January 12 Gmo

"18 years established in N. Y. City."
"Only infallible remedies known."
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to tho Human Family."
"Rats como ont of their holes to die."

"COSTAR'S"
RAT, ROACH. ETC, EXTIRIIIATORS.

Is a poste-used for Eats, Mic; Roaches,
Black and Red Ants, kc, kc.

"Costar's" Bed-Bug Exterminator,
Is a liquid or wonk-used to destroy, and
also as a preventive for Bed-Bugs, kc.

Costar's Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Moths, Mosquitoes] Fleas, Bed-Bug.i,
Insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, kc.

43» 1 I I BEWARI I I I of all worthless Imitations.
43» See that "COSTAR'S" nomo is on each Bex, Cottle,

and Flask, before you buy«
¡¡S" Address,

HENRY R. COSTAR,
No. 484 BROADWAY, N,. Y.

49T Sold in Charleston, S. C., by
DOWTE k MOISE,

No. 157 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

DR. P. MELVIN COHEN. No. 364 King-street
And all Druggists and Dealers everywhere.

BARNES, WARD k CO.,
New Orleans, La.,

Wholesale Agonfa for the Southern stater.

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BUCKTHORN SALTE,
FOR CUTS. BURNS, BRUISES, WOUNDS, BOILS, CAN¬
CERS, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Bleeding, Blind
and Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Putrid and Ill-conditioned
Sores; Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Eruptions, Cutane¬
ous Affections, Ringworm, Itch. Corns, Bunfons, Chil¬
blains, kc. Chapped Hands, Lips, ic. ; Bites of Spiders,
Insects, Animals, kc, ko.
43- Boxes, 25 cte., 50 cts. and $1 sizes.
43» Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
49- And by HENRY B. COSTAR. Depot No. 484 Broad¬

way, N. X.
43» And by DOWIE k MOISE,

No. 157 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.
DB. P. MELVIN COHEii,

No. 354 King-street Charleston, S. 0.
BARNES, WARD k CO.,

New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Agents for tho Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
UNIVERSAL

CORN SOLVENT
FOR CORNS, BUNIONS, WARTS, kc.

43» Boxes. 26 cfs., 50 cfs. and $1 dzos. *

43» Sold by all Druggists everywhere.»
43- And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484. Broad-

wav N. Y.
)3» And by DOWDS k -MOISE,

No. 157 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.
DB. P. MELVIN COHEN.

No. 354 King-street Charleston, S. C.
BARNES, WARD k CO.,

New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Agents for tho Southern Slates.

"COSTAR'S"
PREPARAIION OF

BITTER-SWEET Al ORANGE BLOSSOMS,
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Used to Sefton and Beautify thc Skin, remove Frccklos,
Pimples, Eruptionu, «tc.
Ladies aro now using it in preference to all others.

43- Bottles, $L
43» Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
43» And by nENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad¬

way, N. Y.
43" And by- DOWIE k MOISE,

No. 167 MEETING STREET,
. Opposite Charleston TIotoL

Du. P. MELVIN COHEN,
No. 354 King-Htrcpt, Charleston, S. C.

BAllNhS, WARD it CO.,
Now Orioaus, La.,

Wholesale Agent* for tho Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
PECTORAL

COUGH REMEDY,
FOR COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE

THROAT, Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma,
Consumption, Bronchial Affections, and all Diseases of
the Throat and Lungs.
43» Boltlos, 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1 SLOB.

43» Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
43" And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 48-1 Broad¬

way, N. Y.
K45T And by DOWIE k MOISE,

No. 157 MEETING STREET,
Opposite charleston Hotel.
Dm P. MELVIN COHEN,

No. 354 King-Rtrcot, Charleston, S. C.
BARNES, WARD & CO.,

New Orleans, Lu.,
Wholesale Agents for Um Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BISHOP PILLS.
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PELL,

For Norvous and Sick Headache, Costiveness, Indiges¬
tion. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation, Diarrhoa,
Colics, Chills, Fevers, and general derangement of tue

Digestivo Organs.
iSS" Boxes, 23 cts., 60 cts. and SI sizes.

43» Sold by all Druggists everywL«. .e.

43» And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad-
woy, N. Y.
43» And by DOWIE k MOISE,

Nu. 157 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

DR. P. MELVIN COHEN,
No. 354 King-street, Charlcctou, S. C.

BARNES, WARD k CO.,
NPW Orleans, La.,

Wuolesalc Arv; ts Ita thc .ioutiurn >t -ics.
T'cci-mli'T "¿1 too"

November 27

WILLIAM
AOBHT8,.:.,.

No. 15 HAYNE STBEET,
CHARLESTON, SO. CA.,

Building Material, Sashes
Blinds and Doors, Mouldings

Newels and Baüusters.
LUMBER ! LUMBER ! LUMBER l-l inch, 11-4 inch, 11-2 inch, and

2 inch.
NORTHERN PINE LUMBER, of Superior Quality for sale cheap for»

cash. Also MAHOGANY AND WALNUT, from 1 inch to 5 inches thick.

WILLIAM P. BUSSELL HAVING: LATELY RETURNED FROM THE NORTH, WHERE;
ao "has ESTABLISHED AGENCIES WITH THE LARGEST MANUFACTURERS IN AMERICA, ie
aow fully prepared to FILL ALL ORDERS IN HIS LINE, on terms equal and favorable with any house
in tho United States, and has on hand and for sale to-day a STOCK OF GOODS more than ten times as

large as any one house ever had on hand at any time in South Carolina.
This STOCK OF GOODS, embracing EVERYTHING OF WOOD IN THE BUILDING LINE, is con-

3igned to us for sale, and we are thereby enabled to SELL AS CHEAP AS ANY HOUSE IN THE'
COUNTRY.

Those GOODS are all made ap by instructions of W. P. RUSSELL, and aro of excellent quality,:
WARRANTED AS GOOD AND DURABLE as can be made here or elsewhere.

ALL ORDERS FILLED WITH DISPATCH, and pmicular attention paid to SHIPPING. We
oTiarantee satisfaction with every order filled. «

ODD-SIZED WORK MADE TO ORDER HERE WITH DISPATCH.
March 6_ w4

JOHN WALLACH,
(IN TÏHE BEND,)

OPPOSITE BEAUFAIN ST.,
IS NOW OFFERING ONE OF THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF SPEING GOODS

IN THE

BOOT AND SHOE LINE,
to be found in tho City of Charleston. Great care hos been taken by myself tai select tho very best of Shoes, as well
as tho very latest fashions, for Ladies, Gent's, and Children's wear.

FINE KID, GOAT, AND CALF CONGRESS GAITERS,
BALMORAL BOOTS AND SLIPPERS

GENT'S FINE STITCHED AND PUMP BOOTS i
OXFORD TIES AND STRAP SHOES, Ac., Ac,

Surpassed by none in the market in quantity and stylo, which I offer as cheap, if not cheaper, than the same arti¬
cles can bo purchased in any market North or South, viz : *?.<..'

Ladies' Shoes and Gaiters, at.SI 00 to $2 00 I Men's Shoes and Gaiters, at....'....$1 25 to $9 00
Misses' Shoes and Gaiters,at. 1 00 *o 1 60 Men's Boots, ut. 2 75 to 8 0Q
Children's Shoes and Gaiters, at........26 cents to 1 00 | Men's Brogans, at..125to TM

Also, manufactured expressly to my order, and always on hand, Ladies* FBENCH CALF GLOVE, CALF, KID,
AND MOROCCO SHOES; Gent's FRENCH AND AMERICAN CALF AND MOROCCO BOOTS AND SHOES, With a
great variety of Medium and Common Shoes. .'. .".":',

Also, a rall and varied assortment of TRUNKS, VALISES AND CARPET BAGS, of ah quantities and sizes, to¬
gether with a well-selected stock of everything usually kept in a large and complete Boot and Shoe Eetabhshment-
all of which will be sold at prices that cannot fail to give satisfaction to all those who may favorme with a call. The
attention of all ls invited to No. 260 KING STRÍüET-
COUNTRY MERCHANTS would do well to come and see-Examination is the boat criterion; and I say to-one and

all, who want to economise in Shoo-loather, come to my Establishment, IN THE BEND OF KING, OPPOSLT2
BEAUFAIN STREET, and you will save at least TWENTY-FIVE PER -CENT, on your purchases. »Ai %:

JOHN WÄLLAßHt
March 18

' \~: 12

Ol» EST1BLMED DRUGSTORE
E. H. KELLERS & CO.,

(LATE PIEU? & DORN)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS, !
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third door above Market,
HATE LATELY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS TO

their usual Block of pure and fresh
DRUGS

MEDICINES
DYE STUFFS

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS
' FINE SOAPS

'

« .* TOILET POWDER 3-
POMADES

COSMETICS
COMBS -

BRUSHES
EXTRACTS, Ac.

Comprising invoices from the most reputable manu¬

facturers. On band, all the principal
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

Including Preparations of AYER, JAYNE, HALL, CHEV-
ALTER, DAVIS, WRIGHT. HOLLOWAY, Ac Also, a J
large assortment of
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS >

TRUSSES
SADDLEBAGS

MEDICINE CHESTS
GLASS

METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS .

GLASSWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Great attention ls paid to the importation and seleo-1

tion of

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
and none other are allowed to go out of the Establish¬
ment.

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded!
with accuracy, and the public «an

depend on the utmost reliability in
the execution of orders.
E. II. KELLERS, ED.B. BAËR, M.D.
March 0

"A. smile wes on ber lip-health was In her look
itrength was in her step, and In bor banda-FLOTA¬
TION BrrxEBft,"

S. T.-1860~£
A few bottles of PLANTATION BOTKM
Will cara Nervous Headache.
" Cold Extremities and Feverish Lip«.
" Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath.
" Flatulency and Indigestion.
" Nervous Affections.
" Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath.
H pain over tho Eyes.
" Mental Despondency..
" Prostration; Great Weakness.
«« Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, ic

Which are tho evidences of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It ls estimated that seven-tenths of all adult alimenta
proceed from a deceased and torpid liver. The biliary
secretions of the liver overflowing into the stomach poi¬
son thu oatixe system and exhibit the above symptoms.
After long research, we are able to present the most

remarkable cure for these horrid nightmare diseasos,
the world has ever produced. Within ono year over six
hundred and forty thousand persons Lavo taken the
PLANTATION BITTERS, and not an instance of complaint
has como to our knowledge 1

It la a most effectual tonio and agreeable stimulant.
Baited to all conditions of lifo.
The reports that it relies upon mineral sabalanceo for

its active properties, are wholly false. For the satis¬
faction of the public, and that patients may consult
their physicians, we append a hat of its components.
CALISAYA hABS.-Celebratea tor over two hundred

years in the treatment of Fever and Agno, Dyspepsia,
Weakness, eto It was introduced into Europe by the
Co actúes, wif* of the Viceroy ol Peru, In 1640, and
afterwards sold by ¿he Jesuits for the enormous price of
itt own weight in silver, under the naruo of Jesuit't Poto-

dert, and was tinnily made publio by Louis XVI, King
o/France. Humboldt makes especial reference to its
fehrlfnge qnalltl os daring his South American travels.
CASCAyumA BARK-For dlsrrhooa, coho and diseases

of the stomach and bowoís.
DANDKLION-l'or inflammation of the loins and drop-

leal affections.
CHAMOMILE FLOWERB-For enfoeblod digestion.
LAVENDER FLOWEBS-Aromatic, stimulantand tonio-

highly Invigorating in nervous d ability.
\VINTEROREEN-For scrofula, rheumatism, etc
ANISE-An aromatic carminative; creating flesh,

nuncio and milk; much used by mothers nursing.
Also, clove-bcns, orange, carraway, coriander, snake*

ot, etc.
S. T.-18Ö0.-X.

Another wonderful lnurutiiout. ol uveat usa among
the Spanish ladieri cf south America, imparting beaut?
to tho completion and brilliancy to the mmd, ls yGt un¬
known to th« comojerceoi tho aorid, and we withhold
it* name for tho present.

IMPORTANT OEUXIFICATEa
BOOHH-TKB, N. T , December 28, 1861.

Messrs. P. H. DRAKE «S Co.-I have boon a groat suf¬
ferer from Dy«pei sis for three or four years, abd had to

abandon my proférait n. About three months ago I
tried the Plantation Bitters, and to my great joy I am
now nearly a well maa. I have recommended thom in
several cases, and, BB far as I know, always with signal
benefit. I arm resentfully yours,

Rev. J. S. CATHORN.

PHIXAEETLPIIIA, 10th Month, 17th Day, 1863.
BERPXOTED Panam:-My dnnghter has been much

benefitted by the uso of thy Plantation Bittors. Thon
wilt send me two botthjo more

Ihy friend, ASA CHERIN.

SHEEHAN HOÜSS, OmOAGO, m., )
February ll, 186a. J

Mzssas. P. H. DBASB & Co. :-Please Bond uti another

t.volvo cases of your Plantation Bitters. As a morning

appetizor, they appear to nave superseded overj thing
else, and are greatly eetee-nod.

ïours, «c., GAGE ft WATTE.
Arrangements aro new comploted to supply any de¬

mand for this article, which has nt>t heretofore been

possible.
Tho public may rest assured that in co caso will the

perfectly puro standard ot tho PLANTATION BITTERS be

departed from. Every bottle bears the fac-timile of our
signature on a tied plate engraving, or it cannot be gen¬
uine. _

Any person pretending to tell PLANTATION BITTERS tn

bulk or by the galion, is a swindler and impaler. Beware

of refilled bottles. See that our Private Stamp it UNXTO-
TILATEO over every cork.
Sold by «ll Drängtet». Grocers and Dealer6 throughout

tho country.
P. H. DRAKE & CO.. Now York.

A-r;' mwflvr

THE CAROLINA TIMES,
PUBLISHED AT ORANGEBURG C. H.

THIS PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT THF
middle portion of the State, and offers tho beat

facilities for advertisers, February 28

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC,
SIMILIl SIMILIBITS iPKÄNTUB. f ;

HUMPHREY8'
HOMOEOPATHIC SPECIFICS ,,

HAVEPBOVED, FEOSI THE MOSTAMPLE EXPE-
ELENGE, aa entire moceas: Simple-P-ompt-EflV

olent and Sellable. They are tho only medicines per¬
fectly adapted to popular nae-co simple that inlstekes
oannot be made in using them; so harmless" aa to be
tree from dangery-and so efficient as tobe always rena,
ole. They have txi<*6 the nigheal commendation fron:
au, and wlîtsJeffirnnn'er sathdaction.

OGfltfiL,
So. 1» cures Fevers, Congestion, InflamxoaüonB . 38

« 2» Worm«. Wom-Eerer. Worm-Coio.. as
8, Crying Collo, or TestMng of lin ;

" 4, Diarrhoea of Chûoirenôr'ÀduïfB!!!" 55
« s," Dysentery, Griping,BiliimaOolia.. ai
«. 6, » Chole a Morbos, Nausea, Vomit- >

lng.IB
" 7, Constas, Colds, Bronchitis. V.
" 8, " Neuralgia, Toothache, Faoeseim. \ St

9, <. Hea^ches.SicfcHeadi^ejVerägo« 04
?. io, " Dyspepsia, Billons Stomach.T.ïî^-
" ll, " Suppressed, or Painful Period/!..... *
« ia, » WTsafaMtf^
" 13, " Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing. 23

"li, .» Salt Rheum, Erje^a^ Eruptions. '»
" ic, " Rtaenmattsxu, Bheumatlo Pains,.. 9fi

16, «. Fever and. Ague,. Chill Fever, ..

Agues........... »
«.17, " Plies, Blinder Bleeding. 6$
'. 18, " Opilaalmy, and Sore or Weak Eyes. SO
M IS, " Cata»~ta, Acute or Chronic, Influ¬

enza.--go
" 20, .. Whooping; Cough, Violent Coughs CS
" 21, " Asthma, Oppressed Breathing.. sn
" aa, Bar Discharges, Impaired Hear.

lng.......................co
38, " Scrofula, Enlarged Glan* ^. SwàÛ-

tags....-. CB
. 31, " General Debility, Physical Weataoss. CU

25, *. Dropsy and Scanty Secretions.. SQ
M SB, Sea Sickness. Sickness from Bid* '

lng. »
« 97, " Kidney Disease, Gravel.. BO
" 28, *. nervous Debility, Seminal Emis¬

sions, Involuntary Ciscnarges......L0O
" 99, " Sore Mouth, Causer.... fib
11 80, 11 Urinary Incontinence, Wetting

Bed. «j
* SI, " PalniuT. Period«« even with

gpajjD'I.SB
" 83, " Buifer»tigs at Change ofL/e....LOU
" 83, <. Epilepsy, Bpasms, st Vitus' DanoaLOO
.. 8«, M Diptheria, Ulcerated Sore.Treat,.-.. SQ

FAJOLY CASES*
.»6 visir, morocco case andbook.,510,00
JO large vials, in morocco, and book.....'......... 0.00
20 large vials, plain case, and book...;.... 6.00
16 toj es (Nos. 1 to 16), and book. 8.00

VETERINARY SPECIFICS.
tfthogany cases, 10 rials.$10.00
jineIo vials, with directions. LOO
«&»These remedies, by the case or single box, are

tout to any part of the coantry, by Mall or Express, free
if charge, on receipt of the price. Aduresa
>' HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC

HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINE!COMPASE, -'?

Omce and Depot No. 602 Broadway, Kew York.
Dr. HmirBBETBiB consulted dally at his office, poi.

lousily or by letter, as above, for ali forms of disease, .

DOWEE Ä MOISE. Wholesale Agents.
No. 161 Meeting street,

Opposite Charleston HoteL
W. A. 3KRINE.
A. vf. ECKEL «£ CO.. Pfctall Agents,
No. 231 KING-8TEEET, io. doorabov»Market.ftt

April 16 mwiGmo 6mo Charlenten, S.C.

OLD KIP VAN WINKLE GIN,
GOLD MEDAL SHERRY, ,

PORT AND MADEIRA,
HARVEST BOURBON,

> WHEAT NUTRIENT,
OLD HOMESTEAD RYE.

TN ADDITION TO OUB BUSINESS OF SELLING
X WINES, etc., in original packages, and in order to
Insure to consumers Pure liquors in a compact and con¬
venient form, we commenced the enterprise of bottling
and packing in cases our well known Wines, Brandies,
Whiskies, Atc, and have cent them out in a style that
would preclude the possibility of their being tampered
with before reaching the purchaser. The general appre¬
ciation and gratifying success that has rewarded our

efforts has encouragea us to maintain the standard as re¬

gards quality, also to make increased efforts to retainthe
confidence md patronage which bas been so liberally be¬
stowed upon us. BíNDíGEB k CO.,
[Established 1778.] Importers oi Wines, &c.

No. 16 Beaver street, New York.:
The above popular goods are pvt up in cases contain¬

ing one dozen bottles each, and arosold by all prominent
Druggists, Grocers, ic

Opinions ox* the Press.
The name of Bininger k Co., No. 16 Beaver street is a

guarantee of the exact and literal truth of whatever they
represent.-2V. F. Com. Advertiser.
The importing bouse of Bininger k Co., No. 16 Beaver

street, is conducted upon principles of integrity, fairness
and the highest honor.-A'. Y. Evening Express.
GOODRICH, WINEJUN & CO..

No. 16S MEETING STBEET,
Opposite Charleston Hot

and
BOWIE & MOISE,

SUCCESSORS TO KOO ck CASSIDEY,
No. 151 MEETING STBEET,

Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. C.

January 30 _* wfm6moa

M'ANHOODAND THE VIGOR OF YOUTH
restored in four weeks, by Dr. BICOBD'SESSENCE

OF LIFE. Dr. Bicord (of Paris), after years of earest so¬
licitation, has at length acceded to thc earnest requests
ofthe American public, ana appointed an Agent in New
York for the sale of his valued and highly-prized Essence

of Life. This wonderful agent will restore manhood to

tho most shattered constitutions, whether arising from
excesses, tho effects of climate, or natural causes. The
time required to cure the mc3t Inveterate case is four
weeks; and if used according to printed instructions,
which are very simple, failure ia impossible. This life-
restoring remedy should be taken by all about to marry,
as its effects are permanent It is acknowledged by th J

medical press to be the greatest discovery ever made.
Its developing powers are miraculous. Success m every
case is as certain as that science overthrows ignorance.
Dr. Bicord's Essence ofLife is sold in cases, with full in¬
structions for ase, at $3, or fourquantities in one tor $9,
and will be sent to any part, carefully packed, on receipt
of remittance to his accredited agent >

PHILIP BOLAND,
March 23 ly No. 31 Liberty street Now York.

ELDER & BROWN,
MANUFACTUREES AND PATE5T-

EES of the celebrated COMBINATION
CRADLE AND i>-BY TüNDEit, Pro-

1. 611108 Horses, and all kinda of Bock¬

ing Horses, Invalid Chaira, with double
-» and single wheels, from $25 to $44;

Children's Carriages. Fancy and Varnished Wagons,
Fancy 8nUtios, Invalid Carriages, made to order. Fancy
Propellers and Baby Hockers, kc, kc, llfe-siae Horses,
made to order. -

, . " ,AK

Depot, No. 638 BROADWAY. Manufactory, Nos. 44»,
160,461 and 462 WEST STBEET, New York..
October ac . thstulyr r


